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MASTERLY PORTHAYAI.
OF FIEND BY ARLISS

A .very differ jin kind of Hend is

the devil of Onorgo Arliss which
Will be seen at this Tip Top Satur-

day, from the proud figure of Lnei-for- ,

fallen star of the morning, con-

ceived by Milton. One was an epic
figure, a sorrowful demigod, som-trr- ,

vast, awful; the other is es-

sentially a mundane creature, ur-

bane, gracious, insinuating, delicate-

ly but utterly and horribly deprav-

ed.

The characteristics enacted by
Arliss has been famous now for
nearly f:ftten years. It loses no-

thing of its subtlety and searching
power on the screen, though the
cynical philosophy of the play as
written by Molnar has been alterod
for a more hopeful ending.

Molnar's devil is an almost im-

palpable being an artist utterly
merged in his art and in love with
the medium he works in the holy
spirit of man. Ho delights to set
a man's feet in the path to the
precipice,- - but to topple him over?
Oh, no! Nothirg so coarse. Much
better to interest him so deeply in
an enchanting idea ttiat he steps
into the gulf before he sees it.

The higher and nobler the nature
upon which the devil works the
easier for the fiend to mask his
purpose. Love at its best is the
most unselfish of passions, and
perhaps the most powerful. The
devil of the picture makes of it
his instrument to damn four souls
to endless suffering.

A banker and his wife, an artist
and his model are the characters
they and the devil. The banker
loves his wife, the artist his model.
The devil reverses their polarity
ard presto! Mimi is in love with
the banker and Marie with the art-

ist, (piite a la mode! All four are
satisfactorily on their way to mis-

ery when the devil of the play bows
himself off thp stage,l with an
equivocal smile. Hut the devil of the
picture is put to rout by the moral
courage of one of his puppets, for
Sutan trembles when he sees the
weakest saint upon his knees." The
moral, of course, is that good can
and does overcome evil, wherever
it makes the effort.

The marvelous achievement of Ar-

liss is to make his devil quite as
fascinating as the playright

him and yet permit sud-

den fiery, horrifying glimpses into
the depths of his poisonous person-

ality, his absolute malice and sheer
enjoyment of pain. Lucifer was a

majestic figure; one could mourn
his fall and almost hope for his re-

demption, but by no Btretch of im-

agination could he be called a chum-

my person. The devil of Arliss is

the most delightful of companions
but once recognized and known, a
being of such malignant and corrod-
ing evil that ho is more ternfyiny
than the prince of darkness.

"THE HUNCH" WEDNESDAY
A farce comedy entitled "The

Hunch," will be the feature attarc-tio- n

at the Tip Top Wednesday, Au-

gust 2, with Gareth Hughes as
the star. This picture presents the
actor in a role which tnables him
to show his gift for facial expres-
sion. As J. Preston Humphrey, the
fiance of a wealthy girl, he puts
plenty of spirit into the part. J.
Preston is not warmly received by
the girl's father so when his stocks
fall (he has been dealing in Jeru-
salem steel) he proceeds to efface
himself from th3 earth by staging
a fake murder.

He will make it appear as if ho
had been murdered. But when he
has planted the necessary evidence
the youth is kidnapped and depriv-
ed of his money and clothing. He
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witn every
gallon drawn

irom tills pump
Gasoline, mixed with air,

makes gas, and gas makes
power.

How much power depends
primarilyuponhowcompletely
the gasoline vaporizes in the
carburetor.

'Red Crown" vaporizes 100
per cent. Every atom mixes
with many time3 its weight
of air and combusts cleanly
and powerfully, 1?.v:d a min-
imum of carbon residue on
spark plugs, valves and cylin-
der heads.

That's why you get more
power and mileage and a
sweeter-runnin- g motor when
you use "Red Crown."

Fill at the Red Crown pump
at Standard Oil Servire Sta-

tions, at garages and at other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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AT

locked village
before long partners crime

incrcerated. picture spark-
les homespun humor

efferveses plenty ac-

tion. Hughes assisted Eth-

el Grandin, Stoppling. Harry
Loraine Henry. Percival
Yiluc wrote while George

Baker directed.

KANEAKOA IRVINE
IS CALLED TO HIS

BROTHER'S BEDSIDE

Kaneakoa Irvine of Makaweli was
called to Honolulu last week by the
illness of his brother who was shot
by the thugs who were recently sent
to jail for life. He sailed for Hono-

lulu on the Helena last Thursday.
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1SOIL iiiul WV.V.V 20c
STKW 1MB and FLANK 17i,c
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JilOlOF, Flank 171.0
BKKF. Kninp 221AC
BICICF, Brisket 20c
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SUKT 11,..
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Special House Goods Received
Monthly From Coast

Lihue Store Meat Market : : Lihue

TRY AN

OTA, Pr?p.

MUTTON
FKKXCH KXOLISII

SA1I:L!:

SHOPLKHK
SlIOCLOFK

P.KFAST

SILVNKS

Miscellaneous
HKISKKT

15KK1',
P.UAIXS

jjkkais
cokxici)
COKXFO
COKXICI)
COKXKI)

TOXOFF

KIDXKYS

Ice
the

ESKIMO
PIE

MADE FROM

RAWLEY'S
PURE

ICE CREAM

IN ALL FLAVORS

TIP TOP CAFE
LIHUE

Telephone 632


